
CREDITORS WANT
TO KNOW ABOUT
GREENHUT BONDS
l»irge Deposits in Banks
Also To Be Subjects of

Sharp Inquiry.

WILLIAM M. IVINS
HEADS COMMITTEE

Trade Organ./ations Will Fight
Whitewash Reports } ederal

Court Aid May Be Asked.
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A- ¡resterday'a meeting of creditor«
the Crockery Hoard of Trade was rep

led b) !.. s. Owen. Furniture
Hoard of Trade bv \\ ,1. Jame«, Na

Honni of Trade by E.
V stone. Men's Furnishing Association
by Willard H Stevens, wa".< ¡t'-

by Edward Levi, Bijou iUi-: i ompany;
House Furnishing Board of frade bv

g M. Wilson, steinfeld Brothers
and other creditor« by« William M
Ivins, Borgfeldt-d ( o. and other rred
tor« bv K \ Herman, Fred Butter-
field ,». Co. b» Crank Worrall and the

lie Nh.-c I eague of New York
b) Louia M. Invlor. William M. hin<

.-i eomm itte« <<> « on fer
with the Dommerich committee, and it

is expected thai a' a meeting to laj
Mr. Ivins, I s O«, en. W, J. Jamei. I'.
V s-. K. V. Herman, Willard B.
Stevens, Eilward Levi, 1 udsrig M \\
ion, Frank Worrell, Louia M. Taylor,
W I gelhofer, of Henry i.'ass &
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ing." sai«! Mr, Myers, "that the per
sons connect.-.I w-th the Greenhut eom
pany who were in a position to know

ould be examined under
by a who -i reste«!

of creditors, whose objecl would
ascertain the exact «i»uation fo.

all of the creditors, and not have any
whitewash examination nor any white-
vvn-h examinât on of the books.
"One of the matters I o be inquired
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HUNTS PERJURY
IN CLEARY CASE

(nanti Jury »Charged to
Settle Question of

Murder Gun.

ONR WHO LET BOSS
GO IS REMOVED

Foreman Whose Associates In¬
dicted Boy's Slayer Again

at Mead.

Justice Mills, of the Supreme Court,
la.d dowi tbe law »,n perjury pretty
plainly yesterday to tor Kockland
ount) Grand Jury, eonvoned at New'

1 itj to *al»e up charges crowing out
of the acquittal of W. V. « leary, of
Haventraw, of the murder of his son

in 'm«. Kugene Newman. Without men¬

tioning anj naine«, he explained that
»> h il« fini time m h'« nine years

on the bench that he had feit it his
ii \ to call sttention to a «penal mat-
1er n charging Rockland < ounty grand

V- i .t np the giand jury when it got
down to DUliness were the cases of
Bernard Fox, eyewitneai of the mur
der, accused of perjury; William Sei¬
bold and Charle« Ludwig, who passed
a gun right after the crime, and are
charged with \iolaiing the Bullivan
law.
Vo\ il accused of having sworn at

the Coroner'i ¡nqueel the day after
the homicide that he did not kno»v
erhal had become of the murder gun.
He ¦ alleged to have admitted after¬
ward that Mr?. Fox put the gun away
fin' two days.

i oronei i'. J. Leonard and Ludwig
appeared to test.l'y before the grand
jury. Diitricl Attomej Gagan, who

tiled Benjamin Haas a.« Special
Attorney to BSSÍB1 him, de-

clared thai Ludwig would have to
waive immunity or testify 'or the
Btste. The impression pre»ailed that
he would choose the latter i
When the juror«' names were called

promptly had Paniel Bradle\.
of Kamapo, 01 . of the trial juror.« who

.. j go, removed from the bos
William A. Curran was excused at his
own request inter stating that he diil

with 'lie Cleary crowd Three j
other grand juror« were excused for
-.ni roil- easons, and the court sent;
Sheriff Serven after William Clark, of

I*oint. who wa« absent.
nies Bell, of Orangetown, fore

man of the grand jury that indicted
«leary, wsi made foreman by the

Juitice Mills said that the
metropolitan newspaper aceounti oí

on, while not to
en ii« evidence, might point the

way for the grand jurors to investí¬
gale.

"As I have read them," sard the
court, "they have contained indications

rjury was committed
¦,!."
g the county's custom, no

will be handed in by the
grand jury uni . ion ii over.

probsbly about May I. Becau«» Gagan
official informât ion

alleged irregularities Con-
trollei Travis alleges he hai found m

leary'! acccunts a« Town « :eri», no
move i« like!;, to he made before the
grand jury against the boss ju<* yet.
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.I-..4 ASEBALL holds no secrets from him. Through
l-C the searching glass of his knowledge and acute
^"*^ power of analysis he gets at causes and results!

Then he tells the whys and wherefores of the game as

il should be played.he describes the players.their
strength and weaknesses. He tells you of the Managers,
their manner and methods.and the effect of each and
all on the game as a whole. =

His is great "stuff".intimate, interesting, intelligent
.easy to read.and it gives you the real "inside" in¬

formation. =

To get his view is to enjoy to the fullest the great

g American game. ||
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Art «ill ha» i its in ni tigs at the Fifth
Avenue Bu(TragS Shop to day. The
Woman's Political Union has secured
.lohn Alesander, William «ha«.«, Albert
llertcr and Kdwin Blashfleld to speak
there at the meeting at 1:30 o'clock.
The wives of thde four artists will
also talk.
The programme includes, too, three

bachelor painter! B«n Foster, Maurice
Sterne and William Sortais. Mrs. II.

<». Havemeyer, wall kao«a*n a« an art

patron as well a« a «urTiage worker,
will be in the chair and will see that

suffrage is painted in it« true colors.
The ad.lress || ?.»*.:: Fifth Avenue.
The ..rti«»'« will not, however, all be

with the Women« Political Union, for
Gutzon Borglum il to talk for the
Rqusi Franchise Sonet, al it 4 weekly
meeting and tea in it headauarters,
X Fast Thirty seventh Street. His sub-
iecl 44 di be "Suffrage end Progr«
IMll."
The day'« activities af the Woman
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WHO'S WHO IN THE
POLICE DEPARTMENT

Thomas J. hell«., insperlor, 12th
District and Ihe 17th, embracing the

Borough of t'ueens, via« a elerk for
a COWStruction i-om-ern before he be¬
came a policeman, on October 21,
1H!16. He i« married and has two

children. He became a lieutenant
in 1962, captain !!»07 and inspector
in inoy.

His district has a population of
JOO.OOO. There are eleien station
houses. Inspector Kelly has 711 pa¬
trolmen. M Hergeants, .17 lieuten¬
ants and II captain, under him.
The borough, made tip of 77 small
towns, cover« 1,573 miles of nireets.

It has f»7 public schools, 21 parochial
si hools and one school lor juvenile
delinquents, known a« the 1'arcnlal
School.

Inspector hellv is no -. engaged in
sv «temati/ing (he policing of the
outlying towns. Mounted police are

making way lor bicycle "cop«." Po¬
lice hunt h- with telephone««, are in
COnra« of construction: in lu-liing
nine ha»e been completed. Three
member« of the bicycle squad are

assigned lo each booth, in eight-
hour tours. Forest Mills, \sloria and
olher »laies in Kelly'« district arc

having a new system installed.
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Edison's Daughter Sponsor for
Submarine with New Battery

I irit Undertea Craft to Carry
.StoraRr Orvicr Will Be;

(hnstrnrrl |»y Mrs.
John hyri- Sloane

When the I sited States suhmarine
I I, ihe fir«t in the world to carry theInes EdiSOS storage battery, is
launched at Portamouth, .'.. H Mr«.
John Byre Sloane, daughter of the in-
ventar, will mirk the champagne bot¬
tle aero«« her prow.

Mr«. Sloan«-, wha yestenlay acceptedSecretary Panicl«'» invitation to of¬
ficiate at thr christening, is the wife
of a former a«sisiant of Mr. Kdr<on,
and non an inventor and an expert on
aeronautic«. During her cnildhood and
youth Madeline Kdison was her
father's constant compan mn, and has
always shown great interest in his in-;
vendons.
The new Kdison storage battery, the

inventor aSH<-rt«, will Ho much to ob-
víale one of the most common causes
of lubmarine disa«tcrs like the recent
¦inhing of the 1-4 at Honolulu. In the
old st\le undersea craft salt wa«er
eoming intt contact with the batterie:;

.ted »he deadly chlorine gag,
which, if brex'hed in large quantities,
produced almost instant death. Such

lent! are eliminated by Mr. Kdi-
«on'-t battery.

Mrs. Sloane was married on .luni» 17,
1914. Her hu«band i« a grandnepheiv
of the la»e Mayor Gaynor and a first
COUain of Mayor Mitrhel. He is also
president of the Sloane Aeroplane
Company, of this city.

CAMPANINI PICKS STARS
Farrar. Melba, and Schumann-
Heink for Chicago Company.
Cleofonte Companini, 4»ho sails to¬

day Tor Europe, announced yeaterday a

partial lis* of »he lingers he ha« en¬

gaged for the eoming »eaaon of the
hicago Opera Company. The list,

.»I ich includes Géraldine Farrar, S'ellie
Melba and Titta Ruffo, is a« follow.*:
Géraldine Farrar, Nellie Melba,

Frances Alda. Helen Stanley. Julia
.«n. Klonaora di C ineroa, Marcia

ran Dreaser, Rache] Fr i «¦ Green,
Elizabeth van Endert, Frances Rose,
John MeCormaek, Eduardo Ferrari-
Fontana, Giovanni Zenatello, George
Hamlin, Franceaeo Daddi, Enrico
\r loni, Dora de Philippe. Alma P ..

¦on, l.raham Marr. Hesire Defrere,
Goddard, Mabel Preaton Hall,

Ernestine Schumann-Heink, Titta Ruffo,
Barabara Waits, Lillian Gresham, Hazel

.i. m. Mane Corrigan ami Valeria da
\ 11

LUCKY LEE LING HAPPY HOST;
LIT!LE AU TOY SILENT BRIDE

Heroine of Chinatown's Most Gorgeous Wedding Fingers
American Nuptial Ring in Corner While Friend Hus¬
band Entertains Women of Quarter in Their Home.

Au Toy Tust »at in a e«p»»*r finger¬
ing a strange American wadding ring.
Around her swarmon naif the children
of Chinatown, tiny pink an«l blue-clad

I garlanded with flowers and
Wide-eyed with curiosity about thN,
the mo«) corgeous wedding Chinatown
has ever seen. They stumbled over

hnr wee i opers an«! stroked the
-Kim i.lids of her bridal gown.

But An Toy Y .. it od. Out-
.' liingy Klnur ii m ,,«- ......

189 Mott Street, which no* her horn
new relative- gathered about the we.

Strange people passe
through the room, «tared h» pretti «

Tov Yust, ate their till of Chinei
delicacies, and departed to make rooi

for the next tableful. Through it a

the little bride sat with head boWCI
Hg (lie ... edding ring.

N'ot so Lee I.iiig You. 'he bapp
bridegroom. He was eveiywhere s

Ile it waa who kept, the schoc
children in order in th« hall. He packe

idalwood ehest« *he wedding gift-
gold and jewelled ...sins which littl
An I'oy Yu-t will probably never we«

unies-- -he lives to celebrate a golde
wedding.
Some time during the hectic after

noon, it is to be hoped, he studied hi
lessor,-, for to-daj he goes back ti

Stuyvesant High School, no more i

bridegroom, heir of the wealth*.
I.ee Yick Vou and winner of the «laintj
An Toy; but jus» a schoolboy, witt
midterm examinations due on Thurs
.i..
The final knot in Chinatown's cost-

wedding ceremony was tied in
ard «nd faat American fashion. The

Rev. .lohn R. Henry, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church of All
Kations, at 291 Bowery, performed the
ceremony, which was American and
proper .n every detail, even »o the

ring. The young coupie, surrounded
hy the flower-trimmed children of Mot.
Street, stood in front of the gas range.
Hanked on one side by the iron sink

by the ice box, which
car.no- be eliminated from a New York
tenemer.' even for a wedding.

Lee Ling Vou, who h.id not seen his
bride until he took the crimson veil

OUEST FOR BROKER FAILS
Police Find No Trace of J.
Foster Jenkins Along River.
Search alor-g the shore of 'he H id

son River for traces of .1. Kostet den
k BS, prosperous realty broker, m
from h.s hinie. si High Street, Yon-
kers, for six days, haa revealed noth¬
ing, the police announced yesterday.

\\ illiam Golden, the last person
known »o have seen Mr. Jenkins, saw
him headed for th« >-r at Yonkers.
It is feared he may have been drowned
The Commissioner of Correction,,

I»r. Katharine B. Davis, yesterday or-

ARMY AND NAVY ORDERS:
MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIPS
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from her face on Sunday at midnight,
according to i'hinese nuptial custom,
fastened his eyes upon her round, rosy-
cheek-', anil smiled his way through the
responses,

Little Au Toy Yust was plainly
I, Her tiny pointed teeth chat¬

ter,,,I over the strange American syl¬
lables, a- word h word the repeated
the responsi en «he retired to
the ne\t room, while the neighbors
swarmed r A gold and crimson fan
hid her face from the profane eyes of
Vri Jon »;ick 4 burned
in the window, stifling the evil odors
of thi klone with her
thoughts and the children with their

flngei iding goodies, Au
luv Yual paaicd her first wedded af-

l.i I.'ng You paid no atten-
.1 her. He \» i« i very busy man.

The wedding feast yesterday was at-
tended only by the women of the Mott
Street tenement! Sal irday ii »he
feast for men. No informal picnic
around a gal stove ;'or them. The best
room« of Mott Sneer'« .portiest cafe
have been reserved for the entire af¬
ternoon. Three hundred courses have
been ordered. Thii will end the *.\vek of
ceremonies, which have cost the worthy
Lee Vick Von anywhere from $2.000 to
$11.000.
The iplendor 'if ihe festivities was

not confined to Mo" Street alone. I.ee
Ling You decided that all N'ew York
muai ihare with him m his bliss. One
had to draw the line somewhere at the
wedding feait, 10 only reaidenti of
Chinatown were invited. Ai tor the
wedding proceilion, however, all who
want".i »o run to the Municipal Build-:
ing might tee ¡1 I
The whole party accompanied the
brrda! marriage license
burea. mon O.g. There was.

the dainty brideamaid, (hoi Pin. cov¬

ered with pink bloaioms, and tinv Lee
Oi, ter of the bride¬

groom, who wai a flower all by herself
and had the honor of scattering more

for the bride. There were Lee "Tick
You and i>u Shee. parents of the bride¬
groom, and Ah Yuet «hung, the bride«
rather. All were in costumes which

red with traffic on the
Bowery

dered a search of varioui penal insti-
tutiom of the city, but nobody in them
had icon anything of the broker.
The Hoy Scouti of Yonkers and New

York « itj continued their search in

vain.
Jenkins, who i* a former Police Com¬

missioner of Yonkers, is flfty years
old. He wore a dark business sui"
and gray overcoat. He has black curly

mustache.

'-"- l B JE"
Missing .ur.»ci. man.

This IsOn Us!!
Buy your Spring Suit. Topcoat or Balmacaan
in one of the Big Busy Brill Stores, and in addi¬
tion to the Biggest Clothes Values that money
can buy, and the best and widest varieties of
fabrics, patterns and models, YOU WILL
SHARE IN THE PROFITS on your purchase,
to the extent of TEN UNITED PROFIT
SHARING COUPONS for every dollar's
worth you buy.one more wonderful inducr-

Iment added to the many that have helped to
build up this great business.

Spring Clothes
Specially Priced
For Men, Young Men, ^ ouths and Boy*.

Suits» Topcoats and Balmacaans
Tartans, Overplaids. Pencil Stripes, Group Stripe«.
G!en Urquharts, Plain Grays and Silk Mixtures. Im¬
ported Scotch and English Overcoating« in the new

modified BALMACAANS.and Tan Covert Cloths.
Blacks and Oxfords in smart «£ «J asaw ()()15

Spring Suits and Topcoats
TOPCOATS.
$20.CO mind $25.00 values

Glen Urquharts. Tartan Plaids. Pencil Stripes, Grav
Stripes, " Twilight Striped" Silk Mixtures. Blues.
Browns and Grays IN SUITS; and in TOPCOATS.
Blacks. Oxfords and Cambridge Grays, silk lined to
the edge. Single or double- ^.<#^»_r\ Oí)20breasted; form fitting or loose
back. $25.00 end $28.00 values
if*" w~e Give United Frrfit Shartna Coupons fttth Every Purchase

279 Broadway, near Chamber» Street
Union Square, 14th Street, near Broadway

47 Cortlandt Street, near Greenwich Street
125th Street, Corner Third Avenu*

125th Street Store Open Evening*.

FASHION PARADE IN THEATRE
IGNORES THE WEATHER MAN
_

A.« it li absolutely à la mode this
«eason to delay, postpone or otherwise
«lisorgar.ize fashion parades on account

uf bad weather, the Palace Theatre
management was rather hard put to it

¡n arranging its Spring Fashion
of 1915. scheduled for display some

time yesterday afternoon.
Bring ng bad weather inside the Pal¬

ace auditorium wa« quite out of '.he

question, for. as every one know«. *he

Monday afternoon atmoaphere at :hr«
theatre is invariably a «lelighttul com¬

bination of orris root, peau d'K«pagne,
gasolened glovei ann. .n early
perhaps, an added aash of tired furs.
The missing touch, however, was

brought to the affair by the resourceful
managers, who contrived to achieve ex¬

actly the desired effect of delay by
placing Bernard Granville immediately
iiefore the fashion show on the bill.
To do Mr. (iranville justice, he realised
his position acutely.
When the applause had subsided and

the din had brought the various mo¬

diste*, male milliners, glovers and the
like from the nearby drug stores, the
«how opened with "Sam" Ash in the
role of Beau Brummel, reciting some¬

thing that sounded very nice.

Milady on Vie».
A door 'hen opened, and milady ap¬

peared in her morning negligee
First, to bp sure, Audrey Munson ap¬

peared as Eve, but she had no proper
place in the fashion «how till later in

the morning. After the negligee cos¬
tume came illustrations of the various
costumai that "Vogue" and "Vanity
Fair" allege are worn by the hest peo¬
ple. With each new eoatUSIC a placard
was'supposed to be displayed «howing
n unmistakable type the name of the
creator.

This detail wa« badly arranged, for
after pulling two signs away the al
tendant lost hear' and Aber-
rrombie 4 Fitch" staring at the audi¬
ence while each new effort of the taiior

and minis'«' passed in review When
su excited man milliner hail to be re-
n-.o'. e,l from the audience the s je r. is,
eas«*l attendant «¡ul all -.ere taken
away and the tdvertiier« were forced

n their chef-d'oeuvre* vanish un-
claimed.
When milady had spent her morning;

pursuing all manner «.f pui
l'ooi und m she burst out of the Mm;
ion Bernard hmI had tea in Maison
Maur.ce «-reatKin.
Beau Brumanel then sanir "Birds or'

the evening was on

Milady appeared in any number of
neations. ranging from the I.ady Pi*
da i. "' Luc lie ti died "A Dia*
rouraper of Hesitancv." by the »ame

.. rery potent
n.ode, and Milady retired immediately
after

In the absence of feminine support
the Tribune man was oljli-^.-d to gather

faahion notes from the eager .n-

thuaiaats in the lobby. They are a»
follows:

Here Are the M\ íes.

i\ .'... -? rt« are worn, btr. not. in pro-
Si.me wear on« an.i others pre-

:'< r two. In tailored su.t-. it would be
well to haul out an old 1910 model

rt, cul off fodr inches and
'un:.' with a high

IC di -i ar«! Th, will »ave a

r.reat deal Muttons appeiar in astound-
ing profusion, cropping out on th«
n o.»t carefully designed IUÍU and

in unexpected places. Hat.« are
. fitting, perky, and if »aucir-

»haped mus» be worn with a complete
u.r of detachment.

are confused this season. N'ot
only are two-colored effects popular,
but a differ."*,» -*vle may be worn on
u.ch foot. It would be wise, however,
:o ob:_.:i a masculin« opinion on the.
^hape of the given ankle before swath-

g It in the ne* whi'e flanrel spats
..;'h black buttons that «re «i notice¬
ably m fashion.
The ollar» m a crois be¬

tween early de Medici and la'.e middy
1 iciijc, and very fc'.chinj;

"Step into a Heal Piano Factory mid Moke Your Choies4

^RANICH^'BACH
tX/ltra-Qaality PIANOS

and Player Pianos
Making the three thousand tions "readv made." Ev-
parts in a piano-action re¬

quires such large capital
for expensive machinery,
skilled labor, and for car¬

rying anadequate
stock of seasoned
materials, that
most manufac¬
turers are com¬

pelled to buy
their

M.i.l. m m.

»kart oiManhattan

23d Sired
m .11 third

Aves

cry one of the three thou-
scind or more parts of the
Kranich «?»: Bach piano-ac¬
tion is made in the Kra¬

nich & Bach fac¬
tory under such
rigid inspection
and supervi¬
sion that it
is sure to be
right.piano ac-

Harlem Í» areroom». IS \\ i-.l l.'.Sih *>ireel'
l.OL'IS XV ART GRAND < Special i:- Kranuh A B»< h wareroom »ample,
never »old or uaed. Inndiom» mshogany « ,»ae. imall »lie d> *./f" r». e\t\

Was $850.00. FACTORY VVARILROOM VKK.Í, . - $750.00


